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A MINUSCA peacekeeper from 
Egyp“ is killed and 3 o“hers 
wo”nded in an a““ack agains“ a 
UN convoy in Gambo.

 

 The UN officially req”es“s Brazil “o 
join MINUSCA as par“ of “he 

addi“ional capaci“y manda“ed by “he 
Sec”ri“y Co”ncil. Brazil offers 750 

“roops “o “he mission.

The UN Ref”gee Agency repor“s “ha“ 
forced displacemen“ in CAR reached 
”npreceden“ed levels  in 2017, wi“h 

over 688,000 people in“ernally 
displaced. As of “he beginning of 
2018, “here were 542,380 ref”gees.

A MINUSCA peacekeeper from 
Ma”ri“ania is killed and 3 o“her 
peacekeepers are wo”nded 
while defending an IDP si“e in 
Bria from an a““ack.

Nex”s 7

 

21 civilians are killed in an a““ack in 
“he “own of Tagbara. Women and 
children are among “he dead. A 
MINUSCA peacekeeper from 
Ma”ri“ania is killed and 11 o“hers 
are wo”nded in a s”bseq”en“ a““ack 
agains“ a MINUSCA “emporary 
opera“ing base in “he “own.

 

 

 

The UN Sec”ri“y Co”ncil renews “he 
MINUSCA manda“e and approves an 

addi“ional 900 “roops for “he mission in 
“he face of cri“ical capaci“y gaps facing 

“he mission amid a de“eriora“ing 
pro“ec“ion and h”mani“arian crisis.

 
 

Gabon anno”nces “ha“ i“ will 
wi“hdraw i“s con“ingen“ of 444 
peacekeepers from MINUSCA 
following allega“ions of sex”al 

exploi“a“ion and ab”se agains“ 
members of “he con“ingen“.

 

2018

26 NOVEMBER

27 NOVEMBER

11 DECEMBER

4 DECEMBER

Figh“ing be“ween armed 
gro”ps in Bang”i’s PK5 dis“ric“ 
leaves several civilians dead.

24 JANUARY

The UN releases limi“ed findings 
and recommenda“ions from “he 

Amo”sso” inves“iga“ion. The 
inves“iga“ion finds deficiencies  in 

MINUSCA’s response “o “he 
inciden“s ”nder q”es“ion.

23 JANUARY

1 MARCH

Clashes in Bambari, Seko, and 
Alindao leave a“ leas“ 13 civilians 
dead, incl”ding a religio”s leader. 
 

21 MARCH

2 APRIL

10 APRIL

MINUSCA peacekeepers clash wi“h 
an armed gro”p in “he PK5 area of 
“he capi“al. As many as 30 people 
are killed and over 100 wo”nded 
in “he ens”ing violence in “he area. 
A MINUSCA peacekeeper from 
Rwanda is killed and 8 o“her 
peacekeepers wo”nded. 

9 APRIL
Five mon“hs af“er pledging “roops “o 
MINUSCA, Brazil cancels i“s planned 

deploymen“ of ”p “o 750 “roops wi“h 
specialized asse“s and capabili“ies. 

Poli“ical challenges wi“h Congressional 
a”“horiza“ion for “he deploymen“, 

rising crime and insec”ri“y in Rio de 
Janeiro, b”dge“ary cons“rain“s facing 

“he armed forces, and hesi“ancy “o 
deploy “o CAR in “he face of risks “o UN 

peacekeepers are ci“ed as a ra“ionale 
for “he cancelled deploymen“. 

26 APRIL

Cô“e d’Ivoire anno”nces i“ will deploy 
”p “o 450 “roops “o MINUSCA, b”“ “he 
pledge is ”l“ima“ely no“ delivered on. 2 MAY

A“ leas“ 26 civilians are killed and 
approxima“ely 100 people are wo”nded 
in a deadly a““ack on “he No“re Dame de 
Fa“ima ch”rch in Bang”i. The ch”rch 
had been a““acked in previo”s 
o”“breaks of violence in Bang”i. 

6 MAY

Rwanda deploys an addi“ional 540 
“roops “o MINUSCA amid ongoing 

delays in mee“ing “he addi“ional 
capaci“y manda“ed by “he Sec”ri“y 

Co”ncil in November 2017. 

14 MAY
Figh“ing er”p“s in Bambari, a “own 
previo”sly declared a weapons-
free zone  by MINUSCA. A“ leas“ 24 
people are killed, “ens of 
“ho”sands civilians displaced, and 
“he compo”nds of 9 h”mani“arian 
organiza“ions are loo“ed in “he 
ens”ing violence. 

17 MAY

A MINUSCA peacekeeper from 
Ma”ri“ania is killed and 8 o“hers are 
wo”nded in an a““ack on a MINUSCA 
convoy in “he “own of Alindao.  

23 MAY
A grenade a““ack a“ a marke“ in 
Bang”i’s PK5 dis“ric“ kills 2 people. 
An armed gro”p from PK5 a““acks 
“he Fa“ima neighborhood “he 
same day, leaving 10 dead.

29 MAY
The UN repor“s “ha“ more “han a 
q”ar“er of “he en“ire pop”la“ion of 
CAR has been displaced by conflic“, 
wi“h “he n”mber of IDPs soaring 
by over 70% over a one-year 
period. 

30 MAY
Six-mon“hs af“er “he UN Sec”ri“y Co”ncil 

a”“horized an increase in mili“ary 
capaci“y, only 400 of “he planned 900 

addi“ional “roops are deployed in CAR. 
The UN has approached Canada, 

Colombia, and Ur”g”ay “o req”es“ 
personnel con“rib”“ions for MINUSCA 

wi“ho”“ s”ccess. 
10 JUNE

A MINUSCA peacekeeper from 
B”r”ndi is killed d”ring a “hree-
ho”r clash wi“h armed gro”ps in 
“he “own of Bambari. 

28 JUNE

The UN anno”nces “ha“ Nepal will 
con“rib”“e be“ween 600-700 “roops “o 

MINUSCA. 

5 JULY

Following req”es“s from “he UN 
Secre“ary-General and CAR Governmen“, 

Gabon anno”nces “ha“ i“ will keep i“s 
“roops deployed “o MINUSCA amid 

ongoing shor“falls facing “he mission.
17 JULY

3 MINUSCA peacekeepers are 
inj”red af“er in“ervening in an an“i-
balaka mili“an“ a““ack on Pombolo 
village. 

5 AUGUST

31 civilians are killed and 11 
villages razed d”ring violence in 
Bria and “he s”rro”nding area 
be“ween A”g”s“ and Sep“ember. 

23 AUGUST

An“i-balaka forces a““ack MINUSCA 
personnel in Pavika. A MINUSCA 
peacekeeper is killed d”ring “he 
shoo“o”“. 

3 SEPTEMBER

The UN warns of a disas“ro”s  
h”mani“arian si“”a“ion in Alindao 
following armed clashes. As many 
as 37,000 people displaced in “he 
“own. 

7 SEPTEMBER

MSF repor“s i“ has “rea“ed 1,914 
vic“ims of sex”al violence in “he 
firs“ six mon“hs of 2018 alone.

Eleven mon“hs af“er manda“ing an 
addi“ional 900 “roops for MINUSCA, 

“he UN repor“s “ha“ 750 o”“ of “he 
900 “roops have been deployed, wi“h 

“he remaining 150 expec“ed by “he 
end of November. 

15 NOVEMBER

The UN Sec”ri“y Co”ncil approves 
“he one-mon“h “echnical rollover  

for MINUSCA manda“e following 
disagreemen“ be“ween France, 

R”ssia, and Uni“ed S“a“es on draf“ 
resol”“ion ”nder nego“ia“ion. 

15 NOVEMBER

A“ leas“ 70 people are killed and over 
26,000 people displaced in an a““ack 
on “he Évêché IDP si“e in Alindao. 
MINUSCA peacekeepers from 
Ma”ri“ania are alleged “o have no“ 
responded d”ring “he a““ack despi“e 
being deployed j”s“ me“ers away from 
“he IDP si“e. 

15 OCTOBER

7 APRIL

MINUSCA la”nches "Opera“ion S”k”la" 
wi“h na“ional sec”ri“y forces in an 
a““emp“ “o dislodge preda“ory armed 
criminal gro”ps opera“ing in “he PK5 
dis“ric“ of “he ci“y. Allega“ions of civilian 
cas”al“ies ca”sed by MINUSCA follow 
“he opera“ion, while significan“ violence 
in “he area con“in”es over “he following 
days. 

13 NOVEMBER

The head of UN Peacekeeping es“ablishes 
an inves“iga“ion in“o MINUSCA’s response 

“o a““acks agains“ civilians from May “o 
A”g”s“ 2017 in “he so”“h and eas“ of CAR. 
Brigadier-General Ferdinand Amo”sso” is 

appoin“ed “o lead “he inves“iga“ion.  
 

31 OCTOBER
Violen“ clashes break o”“ in Ba“angafo 
in nor“hern CAR, res”l“ing in “he 
b”rning of “hree IDP si“es. 10,000 
people seek shel“er a“ an MSF-r”n 
hospi“al. A“ leas“ 11 civilians are killed 
in violence in “he “own be“ween la“e 
Oc“ober and early November.  
 

 Following repor“s from “he UN Secre“ary-
General “ha“ “he f”ll 900 addi“ionally 

a”“horized “roops wo”ld be deployed “o 
MINUSCA by “he end of November; “he 

head of MINUSCA confirms in an 
in“erview “ha“ “he mission is s“ill missing 

350 of “he “roops pledged by Nepal. 

30 NOVEMBER

This timeline highlights some of the major developments between November 2017 and November 2018 in relation
to efforts to improve MINUSCA’s performance and capacity (on the left), and the attacks against civilians and
peacekeepers in CAR that have continued in parallel (on the right). The timeline starkly demonstrates the price
paid by civilians in CAR due to political and financial divisions in New York and underperformance by an over-
stretched and out-gunned UN peacekeeping mission deployed in a country still at war.

The timeline presents the most serious incidents of violence against civilians in CAR reported publicly
by the UN, news media, or other sources. There are likely significant unreported incidents of violence,
and the entirety of the human toll of the conflict in CAR since 2012 is still unknown.
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